
Peninsula Radio Group Programs and Issues – 4th   Quarter 2019 
 

The following is a list of news items covered by the Peninsula Radio Group Stations (KPEN -FM, KWVV-

FM, KGTL AM/FM, KXBA-FM) in news reports and radio programs during the 4th  Quarter of 2019.  This 

list is by no means a complete list of all the items covered during that reporting period but is a general 

summary of key reports. It is a good faith effort to comply with FCC Regulator Public File Compliance for 

the American Radio/Television Broadcasting Industry. 

DATE ISSUE DESCRIPTION 

10/01/19 Mayor Jim Matherly wins reelection in Fairbanks 

10/04/19 5.0 magnitude earthquake north of Mat-Su felt in Anchorage 

10/09/19 Alaska Supreme Court to hear youths’ climate change lawsuit 

10/12/19 Vehicle crash temporarily closes Seward Highway south of Turnagain Pass 

10/18/19 Alaska Airlines flight overshoots runway in Unalaska. One passenger dead. 

10/22/19 Senator Dan Sullivan addresses Alaska Federation of Natives 

10/24/19 State announces ferry Malaspina will be taken out of service indefinitely  

10/25/19 Census workers my disregard “No Trespassing” signs for 2020 census. 

10/31/19 Unalaska declares air-service emergency after fatal crash. 

11/2/19 Ferry repairs disrupt service to several southeast Alaska communities 

11/2/19 GOP senators appoint Josh Revak to fill vacant seat 

11/7/19 Group forms to oppose oil tax changes in Alaska 

11/8/19 Investigation clears Alaska teacher in slavery lesson 

11/13/19 Barge bound for Alaska runs aground in British Columbia 

11/14/19 Cooper Landing road project to start in 2020, include largest bridge in Alaska 

11/19/19 Anchorage police arrest suspect in kidnapping, assault 

11/25/19 Troopers release name of man killed in Craig house fire 

11/26/19 Anchorage police seek suspect in credit union robbery. 

11/26/19 Executive Order establishes task force for missing Alaskan Natives 

11/27/19 Fatal vehicle crash kills two people in Juneau 

11/27/19 Hilcorp pays $25,ooo fine in in death of worker Shawn Huber 

11/29/19 Five people charged with murder counts in death of Seward man 

12/01/19 Three people killed in plane crash of small plane en route to Seward 

12/02/19 Officials release name of 72 year old man killed in Parks Highway crash 

12/06/19 Online registry shows 1239 missing people in Alaska since 1960 

12/09/19 Man buried in Alaska mountain avalanche saved by other hiker 

12/10/19 Congressman Don Young does not support articles of impeachment 

12/11/19 Doyon, Hilcorp sign joint Alaska oil and gas exploration deal 

12/11/19 Governor Dunleavy halts assistance cuts for disabled and elderly 

12/13/19 Alaska airport police seize $133k in alcohol in past six months 

12/16/19 No criminal charges for police officer involved in Juneau shooting 

12/17/19 Oil company sues former employee for embezzling  $7 million dollars 

12/19/19 National Parks service plans to limit access to Denali park road in 2020 

12/20/19 Suicides in Alaska’s interior spark changes for remote Army post 

12/24/19 Alaska Native Communities win $16 million dollars in housing grants 

12/27/19 Record of decision on Pebble Mine delayed to autumn of 2020 
 


